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anchorage bureau chief
it seems federal land agencies

are finally beginning to under
stand howflow much native people
really know about the land
those agencies are supposed
to manage

the US fish and wildlife
service USFWS recently held
an orientation for rive stud
entsants who will spendsperd the sum-
met

su in
working at wildlife ref-

uges throughout the state
employment of the stud-

ents was made possiblepolsible hybvI1 a
cooperative education agreement
between USFWS and kusko
gwimkwimgwimkwim communitycornnlunft Ccollegeliege the
students are alleni6lledall enrolled in the
two yeyearar land and resource
management prograniproprogramgrani at KCC
one goal of tile FWSKCCFWS KCC

L

agreement according to native
employment coordinator cynayn
thia wentworth is to get stud-
ents interested in going to the
university of alaska in fair
banks for their junior and
seniorsemo year

she explained hatthat without
the educational agreement the
students would have had
less chance of being hired
bethe probelernprqbclemprobelern is not the USFWS
she said but the civil service
commission which preparespreparvs and
gives thetile tests that all211 people
take if they are going to be
employed bby the federal gov-
ernmenternetti ment

its realtyreally been a battle
thisibis estheistheis the first timethe anything
like this has been doneconeindoneinm al-
aska all the tests for getting
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into the civil service are all I1

so slanted toward the white
society that the teststest themselves
keep the natives out of the
service the coopco op education
program is the only way fish
& wildlife has discovered that
you can hire natives without
the tests wentworth said

she added slieshe had worked
on the program for over a year
and was confident that similar
agreements were possible with
other community colleges

the students hired bbyy fish
& wildlife will serve as biolog-
ical and archaeological aids to
USFWS personnel and they
wont just be cleaning camp-
grounds and buildingbudding trails

its going to be mostly
bird banding theyll be invol-
ved in some wildlife surveys
things like that wentworth
explained

biological aid alienallen joseph
hooper bay will work in the

clarence rhodes wildlife refuge
banding birds biological aides
william tinker Ihooperlooper bay
and roger Wasswassillieillic nunapit
chuk will do alot of travelling
working at the clarence rhod-
es izembek kodiak arctic and
kodiak refuges

archaeological aid john
kernak bethel will assist
USFWS archaeological curt
wilson

archaeological aid wilson
peter chehakchevakChevak will work at
an archaeological site near che
vak

although the cooperative ed-
ucation agreement should work
well for students providing
them with an opportunity to
continue with USFWS after
college this type of arrange-
ment does not help fish &
wildlife hire older native pe-
ople who are short on class-
room schoolingchoolingchooling but long on
land knowledge the older
people mayb be hired as lab-
orers but are frequently inti-
midated or discouraged by the
civil service test they must
take to qualify as full fledged
biological aides or heldfield assist-
ants i

according to wentworth the
managermai nager of the arctic national
wildlife refuge ave thayer
has often hired residents of
kaktovikKak tovik to count caribou andanil
do other field work she said
he had found them more rel-

iable than out of state college
students not only did they
knowknowthethe land thoroughly but
they were self reliant in the
field they know how to live

on tnthe landeland

thayer apparently prepared
a job description for a pos-
ition that would qualify natives
as field biologists61ologists lie listed
all of the advantages that nati-
ve people had in such work
the job description for the
proposed position read in
part

lifetime physical and cul-
tural experience in the arctic
is very desirable incumbents
with such backgrounds are un-
usually skilled iircticarctic wildlife ob

servers they apply tested out
door techniques to their wprkwark
communicate well with other
lifetimelife time arctic residents espec-
ially where the eskimo and in-
dian language is required and
arepre a source of wildlife histor-
ical information

A high level off self dis
cipline self reliance reliability
and foresight is required frfre-
quentlyquent ly incumbent will work
with another biological aide in a

remote camp along a wild-
life migration route for an
extended limetime period without

supervision incumbents must
be capable of judging camp
sites most suitable for wildlife
surveillance and weather pro-
tection and make prompt valid
judgementsjudge ments regarding moving
ampompamlandampandam pandand making other changes
to improve wildlife work

wenwentworuiWentwootworthtworthrUi said whenthayerwhen thayer
ran the description by ththee civil
serice commission the CSC
wouldnt give them the time

of dar- i think there has to be
a big political move to change
civil service in favor of bi-
lingual people


